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Mary Adams <maryadams@flaglerbroadcasting.com>

Fwd: advertisements
1 message

David Ayres <davidleeayres@gmail.com> Thu, Jan 30, 2020 at 6:37 PM
To: Mary Adams <maryadams@flaglerbroadcasting.com>
Cc: Kirk Keller <kirk@flaglerbroadcasting.com>

mary please put this in political file thank you

David Ayres I Phone sent

Begin forwarded message:

From: Ed Danko <eddanko@outlook.com>
Date: January 30, 2020 at 5:50:48 PM EST
To: Virginia Smith <vsmith@palmcoastgov.com>
Cc: "david@flaglerbroadcasting.com" <david@flaglerbroadcasting.com>, Kirk Keller
<kirk@flaglerbroadcasting.com>, Kaiti Lenhart <klenhart@flaglerelections.com>
Subject: Re:  advertisements
Reply-To: " Ed Danko" <eddanko@outlook.com>

Hi Virginia,

I can assure you I'm not running for County Commissioner. 

I did purchase a Super Bowl Package from Flagler Radio that consists of a 30 second commercial that will
run 6 times during the game.  I recorded and voiced that commercial myself and in that commercial I clearly
say "Palm Coast City Council."

Virginia, I have attached my 30 second spot that will run on the Super Bowl so you can  hear for yourself
what I said:  "I'm Ed Danko, Candidate for Palm Coast City Council and I approved this message."

Part of that radio buy also consists of 200 promotional spots that will include me as a co-sponsor of the
game's broadcast.  Flagler Radio is running those spots on their radio stations.  I have no control of what
Flagler Radio is saying in those spots.  I have looped in both General Manager David Ayres and salesman
Kirk Keller of Flagler Radio.  I have also left voice messages for them to contact me.  

I've not heard the promo spots that Flagler Radio is running, I don't know if they are pre-recorded or if they
are being done live, but clearly, if they have made a mistake they need to pull those spots immediately, and
I have asked them to do so.

I'll keep you up-to-date.

Thanks,

Ed
Candidate for Palm Coast City Council
VoteDanko.com

------ Original Message ------
From: "Virginia Smith" <vsmith@palmcoastgov.com>
To: "Ed Danko" <eddanko@outlook.com>
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Sent: 2020-01-30 4:04:13 PM
Subject: advertisements

Hello Mr. Danko.  I have received a couple of complaints about your radio ads.  The ad on
the radio state you are running for County Commissioner.  Are you a candidate for the
Commission as well?

 

If so, you have to drop one of the races-either City or County?  Is it just an erroneous
advertisement that you need to have corrected? If so, please correct immediately.

 

Thanks.

Virginia

 

Virginia Smith, MMC, CP

City Clerk/Paralegal

City of Palm Coast

160 Lake Avenue
Palm Coast, FL 32164

Tel: 386-986-3709

www.palmcoastgov.com

Questions or Concerns?

Register today at www.palmcoastconnect.com

        

 

 

PLEASE NOTE: Florida has a very broad public records law. Most written communications to
or from City of Palm Coast officials and employees regarding public business are public
records available to the public and media upon request. Your e-mail communications may be
subject to public disclosure.       

http://www.palmcoastgov.com/
http://www.palmcoastconnect.com/
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